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W T Kerr, who conducted tho
tsi'tf devotional work, took occa- -
(iitotnnc inco that he would drop
mtt actlrc ministerial work at tho
tittof thli conference.

The Laymen Meet.
Tit lir conference wns In 8038lon

i fortnoon Kliuhall Hnll, and
iu Invited meet In Joint session
it MO p in. with tho mlnlstcn'
Mftrtnce

bohalc an to Dlntilcts.
Kiiop Hushes tnted the nticM'.on

ti Umit district
iSrorlr presiding ciders), mid
tt le hoped tho present lucumb- -
rjTOold feel free to dlsctiBs this

hwtloB, tad that the young mon of
ttcBitrcncc would also feol freo to

(OHtlnucd on oncH ;our i
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donco of nn nnarchletlc ngnlnst ln a' rope tce f?mn ".. 25.--A
President Roosevelt, of United Livingston, passenger-trai- T tho

fl"Aclal circles
aiaics, win today nindo by
tho secret police of sovornl Euroneiin
qountrle'. SparilMi sc'croT

dlscoverod traces of tho
whtlo examining Cnunttava, tho fa-
mous SpnnlBh anarchist, In an effort
to connect with plots
against tho llfo of the King of Spain.
'Pnpors wore nlijo found on two Itnl- -

Northern

Young's

SwIUorlnnd, Wednesday whlcll bBtnicted
,innnii frolirht
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Salem's Uptodate Store
!o. Ha Cl$B TTIlli Ulc
HGrlet sortment Roautlful Fall MorchandUo that

Ji4n this You can stylo, fashion and beauty
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DEAD NUMBER AT

LHST 25

tho Pacific, nrre8t of A. O. Drown,
cust, nnd which Helena n.tTmld- - G. Young andnight- - last night, emnBhod Into-- i a
rrolght train Point,
mid 25 persons wore-- killed. This
number Includes tho englnoer, fire-
man and brnkemnn. Anothor report
says thnt between 25 and 40 por-so-ns

were killed.
Tho nccldont attributed to

containing 8n,?w'
i,n tnof i:.,o,i-.- . . i of tho

bio regarding Roosovolt's African
' Bn .ho ooul,l not mnko tho on-tri- p.

nro now being hold at ,flt train boo him
2 Is tho cxprost enr toleRcopod
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One of the-- Injured Is Knirlnnnr

nesslngor, of tho pas"enger train.
;Ora pabcock, his- - fireman, was In- -
ftnnuy klllod. It Is Impossible to got
mo-- e deflnlto news from tho sceuo
of the wreck, on account of tljo crip- -

i eonuition or toiegrnphle com
munication.

pilk'liils Ho.ioit Twentv Demi.
Taroir.a, Wash.. Sept. 25. Ofllclnl

ndvlces rocolvod by Assistant Ooner-n- l
Palmer, of th

Northorn Poclllc rnllrond today,
ptntos that 19 pnsRongo": nnd one
flrontnn woro k'llod, nnd H other
ne-so- ni woro seriously Injured In tho
'olll-lo- a which occurretl near Llv- -
Ingaton, Mont., car v today
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rurKUU lllShUIlKLT ' n 1 ' Iu l
and ' i V?

rocelvod
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i m.i, wipm uccormuK io ri.tllo ,fl nf .,, nf ...V,
nerti rofvpd bv
Palme as Into In making tho meet-'rs- u

po'it, and had not entirely
cleared tho main track when tho pns- -

Into tho All cru!o
nasengors killed rldlntr In tho
smoking enr, which Is sold to bnvo
been

In o obtain furth-
er against them.

There has been much activity nott
ed among tho minrch'ati of Kuropo
during Hi nast few weeks, but tlih
Is the first definite Information that
has been Boomed bv tho secret police

tho naturo of their plans.
o

RUDOLPH
ItKTIRKS FROM TURF

(United l'rf tit WlrM
injured

Spreckles has
retiring from the turf bo-cau-se

of the dlsrenutc Into
horse racing has fallen, and today ho
h making to dispo'o
of bis tr'ng racers In tho Sobra-vls- ts

stable., controlled by him. The
horses will be thrown unon tho mar-
ket as soor as they arrive here from
Seattle.

"AfUr 8rfrful have
U retire rrom the racing

jcame." ifa Mr today.
"Tke has been encour- -
jtfd'lQ mk extent that he occu- -

nkce. Uirtll stick time as tho man
agrneat tracks relocate gambling
to the rear, raclag will continue to
be held dtsrerxite."

CRANK
IiADLV WANTED

San D'KO. Cal.. Snt. 25. It was
rnert bv tao nollce autnormest

Albert TXlnn. who Is

d"-- rreH here on charge of et- -
Umptlng dynamite the
M llpslth Officer Frsncln Is

pntcd ot
ksi., """("im, On-ta- r:

M'fjHr the Un'ted States
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FRAUD

BROWN CO.

R. all momhora thn in,
of A. O; Drown & Compnny, which
failed hero last August, on charges
of fraud.

Tho four brokers woro nrrostod
Just as they woro omerglng from tho
fedornl building, whore they und

examined by United States Com
mlssloner Gilchrist. They woro taken

me iomoJ.
Tho men nro charged with havlug

Indulged Ja .wholesolfa, gambling
the day before thuli'

preclpltntod small
panic on tho stock exchange.

Tho charges of fraud followed tho
action of tho governing board or tho
stock exchange in expelling tho mon
yostordny. Their frbmds clnlm thnt
thoy have boon picked out by tho
lending gnmb'ers and Morgan, for

to stem the time of public dl
iivur uio or Wull

rtroet.

OX WW
to sax I'u.ixoisrotUnl'.rd Vnm I.vimhI Wire.

Navy Yard, Puget Sound. 'Wash.,
Sopt. 25 Tho armored orulhor Colo-
rado. Captain 13. D. Undorwood com-
manding, steamed out of tho harbor
yestordsy for San Francisco. The

llng'on
III"

train, loft Wednesday Svo ofRmm? nm.1. ,?;
nfiornbon. Information .? n. .ra!.,r,"l,, 5.0m,8le

'fe ." crn8,l0! Jl" ,'?' to TuVi'h,, ofT. 'Siw ,,,, ;,, "iSuperintendent
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From Franolseo ttio Colorado
h sehedulod to go HonolttlM to
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ONK HILLKD AND TWO
INJURFD IN AUTO WRKCK,
(Ulittrcl I'rw Untctl Ylr.

Spokane. Sept. 25. J. Snyder
wa killed and W. II Walker, of Ta-oom- a,

and Miss May Th6mpson of
Spoknno, woro sorlously Injured
luto last night when an automobile
In which thoy were riding plunged
over CO-fo- ot embankment at tho
East Sprnguo nvonuo treatlo. Snyder
wag dead when removed from tho
wrecked machine. Walker sustain-
ed broken collar bone" nnd his faco
was badly Wulaed. Mi Thompson's

San Francisco, Sopt. 25.-Ru- dolph
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men. The accident occured at al
most the tamo spot at which O. D
Colllns lott his llfo In a Bimllur' acci-
dent, i

RKPUJJLICAN IlUltr.AU
TO UKSIGN

Washington. D. C , Sopt. 25. The
Interesting announcement wag wadeat tho White Houoo today that sever-
al days ago President Roosevelt was
informed that T, Coleman Dupont,
director or the speakers' bureau of
the Republican national committee.

j)w an xltogetJier too Important ajwa SBerlously thinking or, presenting

DYNAMITK

St
poit- -

frViw.the

boon

to

DIUKCTOH

his resignation to the committee.
The reason for Mr Dupont's con-

templated action is not Mated, but
no effort Is made to coKeeal the feel
that his retirement Is only a matter
or xery few days. An aunounce-mo- n,

which is eon-ldor- ed oUclal, was
made to this effect today.

IXCKXDIAHIKft 8TAUTKD
FIRK IN RKDDING

(Potted Prrw 4 Wlr.i
Redding. Cal., Sept. 25 Two Ital

lans, suspected or having guilty
knowledge concerning th orlKlu of
the are that destroyed a large sec-
tion or Ui bmlRem pocUon of lp&-dln- g

early yetwiUy. ar5 b'ng held
by tke police, adwfciale arrests
are txpctcd.

As tke atttkofKfes proceed with
tfce UvMftistl jthjr:oBe ore
M thtvrtits re"w

started hy t0-bg- i. Th two km
nadtr arrwe tight (a ths drax
asi thrw Htt kr th pk.

MONNETT

NOT TO TALK

TOR BRYAN

UNLESS HASKELL IS

REPUDIATED

(United IrM t.miprt WIm.)
Columlxis, O., Sopt, 2B. Prnnk II.

Rionnott, formor attorney-gener- al of
Ohio, todny doc.lnrcd that hg wouldnot tako tho Btump for Hryan, n It
haB boon reported that ho would, un-lo- ss

Urynn repudiates Haskoll.
"I don't eo how I can tako thostump for Rryan unless ho repudiates

Haskell," dcqUrtd Monnott.
- .. rv--

HAHTHQl'AKi: KILLS

(t'nltrit .1'rMi Umml Wire.)
Mexico City, Mox., Sopt. 25.- --

win iiiv.il uru.uenii nun sovcrni unulyInjured aboard tho steamor Rndnoo,
of the Cosmos line, by 'being tossed

y an enrthquuke yesterday off Acn-pulc- o.

Tho crow woro thrown to tho deck
by the ons'nught of tho waves, and
Uiopo killed woro struck by rolling
spars nnd railing woodwork. Tho
earthquake wns notlcod on shore.

lac jtmiiies loft San Francisco
A'lgust 0 for Hamburg.

CIIINKSK AMRASfJADOR
TO RF I'WLAOKR

runtliMl l'rcK. !.pmkm wirp
Pokln. Se)t. 25 Tho positive an-

nouncement whs inndo todny that
Wu T'ng Fang, tho minister now rep-
resenting China at Wmhlngtoii, Is
to bo roplnovd In November by Chung

f lt .a .... ....... ...... .1 a..i uu ion, willl YiUH 01
the Chlnoao empire nt, Manila In IDO

. o
CARXKOIK IIKIJ0

FUND FOR SCOTLAND
(United I'rcnai lntMi Wlr.

London. Sept. 25. AnJrow Car
negie Is apparently much ploasud
with tho Buecssn of the hero fund In
tho United Stntcs, nnd Is now mnk-In- g

preparations for tho establish
niopt or n slmlinr fund In his native
Innd. Tho trustees ror tho fiiiitl nro
being solectod. nnd Mr. Cnmegle will
place 11,250,000 at tholr disposal nt
soon ns tho complete board has been
nppolnted.

T. A. McCiinly, of Howl River.
Hood Rlvor. Or . Sept. 25 T A.

McCurdy, agod 85 yenrs, d'ed hero
at tho resldonco of his son, G. A. Mc
Curdy, Monday night. Mr. McCurdy
wa born In Now Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, In 1823, and en mo to Hood
River about eight year ago. He
was rolntcd to Simon Pettygrove.
who Is crodltod with having named
the city of Portland, and- - ofton told
how Pettygrovo and Iivojoy, who
wore Among the first settlers In Ore
gon, tossed a coin .for the choice of
selecting a name for the spot on
wh'ch now stands tho state's me-
tropolis According to Mr McCurdy,
Pettygrove won and selected tho
name of Portland.

JIin Jt, fUnks, of .ltasks. .

Forest Grove, Or., 8op(, 25.
John L. Ranks, rounder of the lltt'ft
town six miles north or here, died
yesterday after an lllneis of several
months, He camo to Washington
county 11 years ago and located &t

Dank. The remain will bo shipped
to North Yamhill for Interment
Thursday.

ii ...
NKWS FROM HKRi:,

THKHR AND F.VKRYWIIKKK
Eleven young women, guests of

Jin. W. 11. Chestnut, wife ,or the
vrnwa'd or the local hoaoltal at
Stockton, wore locked In the refrlg'
erat'ns room bv accident fof over
wo nours, rnrnaaieijr aoae ur.

fe-- cd serious results.
Samul Gomprs, In tctfylag In

the rontnnt orocdlnai asalnt
h'ra 'n Wshlnrto verfev, 1

hat he bad bn followed by detec-Hv- m

ernolo hr H. W. Vat Ol'jav.
o' the Natjnal AsaocMlon nt Msal
factnrera. who olferad to brWrt klw
la the aaM of their eroloyfr.

Je-- s Ort Ws4r, forwr th;
lr of th Cascade ijiMAdry ComNiv
In hfm, aswt wnH fo"al'nj j

Hfcfs
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REYNOLDS'

60EST0
PORTLAND

i

express agent is
transferred;

. "Undo" Tom Reynolds, who Iirh
boon serving as express agent for the
9cal offlco of tho Wells-Farg- o Ex-

press Company for 18 years, and onn
time a newspaper man In this city,
hni a transfer to the Port-- ,
laud oiTlco. Ho will leavo for that
city the first of the month to take
his duties undor Gonornl Agent II,
lleckwlth.

"Unclu" Tom hns hold sovoral Im-
portant poiiltloim outsltyo of tho ox-pro- ss

business horotofhro. Ho camo
to tho stnto In 18R0 rrom San Fran-cl'c- o,

ns nn nrmy messenger, nnd lo-ca- ted

In Tho DiiHty, . whoro he re-
mained a year. In 18J17 ho came to
this city, and wont to work on the
Stntosman, whon A, Rush was tho
editor, nnd loarncd the trado. In
1858 he wont Into tho army ror an-
othor year, nrior which ho Joined tho
"Orogonhn" rorco as a printer. AN
tor spending n number or months In
thli position, ho ngaln, rotumod to
Solem, and wns appointed deputy
sherlrr undor J. J. 'Mijrnhy in lllflS.
He wns ngaln appointed under .Ta-
nner Mnthony, who mecoodod .1, J,
Murnhv. In I R70 Mr. Reynolds en
tered tlm employ or the Wolls-Farg- o
Kxj'-cs- h Co., as a driver, In the city
or Portland, rrom which position he
win promoted to messenger on tho
Weal Side road. Shortly aftonvards.
ho was transferred to the Southorn
Pacific, iMiinlng through this city.
Ho rotnnlnol ror ovor ton yonri In
this last povltlou, and then was ed

ngunt tor the local ofllce. in
which capacity ho linn sorved for IS
years.

The change which "Unc'o'' Tom
has boon offered, and which ho lint
accepted. Is far mor rnvorahln as to
tho work and It's present position,
lie will have shortor hpurs and
much lighter work, which ho

owing to his long nnd faithfultn of 'rvico. "Ted. nn animal
of the bulldog specie '. which la worth
n good iniftiy dolln's to "Uncle"
Tom, and which Is known to every
Saloin c'tlion, and every railroad
man la tho rountrv. will also chnnge
his ro Idonco to Portland, and the
big fellow will no doubt bo mlssod
by his many friends bore.

O. J. Gould, who wn nt ho i
of the local office during Mr. Rey-
nold's vacation, will take ohhrgo in
the future Gould Is cxicyluuced In
fh's buslnois, and Is (in uccomutoilat-l"- B

agent.

COUNCIL RFOULATKH
PORTLAND HALOONH.

IViUn I'rrn firt Wlrr.l
Portland, Oro., Sept. r

turning down two ordinance aimed
at tho ex'liialrtn ot women from sa-
loons, the council surprised itwlf
nnd everybody elso lato yeMerday
afternoon at' the closing session by
the passage. of a measure which the

he'ty attorney says rnu bo enforced,
and wiiicji jts irtmnrn bor.evo to be
the rptejlfal egnlaion long sought
by Jhft who de Iro to see women
bmd from saloons.

:fTfc prdlnanco aUo occludes young
,if a; itadvr 21 yrtars of r from on-terb- jg

toxrs In restaurant that hava
niOQ squar feet or Horr spsce at

. n . .
KsmHe) WHh. f Wmw-mx- J.

MJnIIH Vrt9 fMr4 Wlra.l
Sherwood, Or., 8pt. 25 Hamtiol

Stein, aged 4, one or tha most ex- -
tenrive hopgrowers and landowner
In this rfldlon, died at hli howe in
Mlddli-to- n Ksturdsy Mr. Btla wa-- 5

bdrn In Gejrtungen, Germany, In
1844, and Immigrated to A'nerlca In
1864, but returned to his old hoaift
Iu 1808, remaining sbcjt threo
yean, when bocomlng dlsiatlafled,
b. avra'n returned to this country
mm seitiefi in Portland, or. in 1878
Wi

up

w marr'sd to Miss Ollle IKwr S "

Hr In 1871. and with b) few I If re- -

feav widow aad-fou- r growa.jehll-'- t'
drMr-,-A Mrs, Kmmn McFaddia aaA.- -

Mrs. MImi 'tntitfikar. nt HarLUlli 4

eaibelsHt, has Wi SrTf?fedV,.Mr, 3'l Folfr, wife of LIi J

oaxtar lhi., taroMgn tse nsctyr i'nsMi roestsr, u m, a , jwiersoa
of hfe aaasa aaaeag th list at la- - Ihirracks, Mo., and Alfred C Stela;
Jard la a sirt ear accidMt. I a! grsla, Frd JUhaUi.
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